
JOB PRDfTING, " &c.A PAPE FORE THE PEOPUSc For continuing the inquiry into thecauses of. the decrease of the food-fish- es

of the coast and the lakes of the United

supplementary thereto, three million
two hundred: thousand dollars; of
which sum two1 hundred thousand
dollars shall be available for the ex-
penses incurred during the present
fical year, the said act being nereby
supplemented and amended so as to
further provide as follows: "That
wfienever, in any county or parish, in
any congressional district, there shall
be ten citizens thereof of ghod standing
who, prior to any registration of voters
for an election for representatives in
Congress, or prior to any election at
which a representative in Congress is
to be voted for, shall make known m
writing, to the judge of the circuit coUrt
of the United -- Stat s for the district
wherein such count;, or parish is situ-
ate, their desire to have said registra-
tion or elect "; .i both guarded and scru-
tinized, it siiali be the duty of the said
judge of tie circuit court, within not
less than ten days prior to said regis-
tration or election, as the case may be,

SIXECTEP POETRY -

Repentance.
He kissed me, and I knew twas wrong,

Fur he was neither kith nor kin ;
Need one do penance very long

For such a tiny little sin ?

v -

-- Hepressed my hand; that wasn't right;
Why will men have such wicked ways ?

It wasn't for a minnte quite-r--

Bnt in it there were days and days.

There's mischief in the moon, I know ;
Fm positive I saw her wink

When I requested him to go ;
I meant it, too J almost think.

Bat, after all, I'm not to blame;
He took the kiss. I do think men

Act quite without a sense of shame,
I wonder when he'll come again1

C B. Edwards. N, B. BR0UGHT0N

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON

PRACTICAL

EOOK & JOB PRINTERS

Fayetteville Street,

(Old Standard XZuildinc)

RALEIGH, N. C.,
Are now prepared to execute every
description of

Xlain and Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can bo done at any estab
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order,

Solicitor. Superior Court Cleric. Sher-
iff and Magistrate's Blanks

of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.

COMPETE IN PHICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
tke State.

Special attention paid to

School Catalogues,
CIRCULARS AND BRONZED

TOBACCO LABELS.
Ordi&ss by mail promptly attended to,

and work shipped by Mail or Express
to any portion of the State.

pS-- Agents for S. COLLINS & CO S

News, Book and Job Inks
at manufacturers prices, freight added.

Orders solicited.
EDWARDS fc BROUGHTON,

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept, 1, 1871. 39 tf.

SCHEDULES.

KICHMOND & DANVILLE
Division.

R. R.,

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effecton and after Sunday, Decembei

GOING NORTH.

Stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte. 7.10 p. m. 6.25 a. rn." Concord, 8.21 "
" Salisbury, 9.50 " 8.34
" Lexington 10:51 " 9.23
" High Point 11.58 " 10.17

Ar. at Greensboro 12.50 a. ni. 11.00
Leave Greensboro 1.45 " 11.10" Co. Shops, 3.30 " 12.20 p in.

Ilillsboro, 4.53 "
Raleierh. 8.05 44

Ar. at Goldsboro. 11.05 a. m.
GOING SOUTH.

T"

MISCELLANEOUS.

- So Person can take these Bitters ac-

cording to directions, and remain long unwell.
provided their bones are not destroyed by mine,
i ui poison or other means, and vital organs
wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ueadache,
Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attarks,

'Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation oftho
Lung3, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will pro e a
better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy
advertisement.

For FeinalcConinlalnts, in yonng or old,
married or single, at the dawn or womanhood,
or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters dippuv so
decided an influence that Improvement is .oon
perceptible.

For Inflammatory mid Chronle
Rheumatism and Gout, Bilious, Ileirdt:cut
and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of the Hiond,
Liver, Kidncj 8 and Bladder, these Bittern luvo
no eqnal. SaeH Diseases are closed by Vitiated
Blood.

They are a gentle Purgative n utllns a Tonic possessing the merit of actl.ig as
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion - jn.
fiammation of the Liver and Visceral Or .;.uix,
and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, a'.t
. Rheum, Blotches, Snots, Pimples, Puhh.ics,

Boils, Carbuncles, Uing-worra- s, Scald-Ucad- ,

Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoiora-tlon- s

of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho
Skin of whatever name are liter- -

tally dug up and carried out of the cyg.
tern in a short time by the use of these Bitters.

Ciiateful Thousands proclaim Vinkcau
DrrtEns the most wonderful Invigorant that

' ever sustained the sinking system.
IS. II. IMcDON AI.O CO.

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, (d.,
& cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., X.v).
SOLD BY ALL DB.UGGISTS fc DEALElW.

. May 18, 1872. 146 5m

J.R H CARMER. AG'T.

DRUGGIST,
JSo. 11,

East Side Fayetteville Street,

HAS CONSTANTLY
of

ON HANI) A

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

SPICES,

Soaps and Perfumery.

TEAS a specialty.

Raleigh, October 28, 1872. 65 3m

S. D. HARRISON,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Corner Fayetteville and Martin

Streets,

HAS
of

ON HAND A FULL STOCK

FliESII GROCERIES,
such as

Bacon,

Lard,
IS utter,.--- .

Salt,

Cheese,

Flour,
Meal,

Potaotes,
Pickles in Jars and Barrels

Candies and FruitsrSuirars and
Coffees, Crockery azul
."Wooden AVarc, Uoot?

and Shoes.
Everything usually kept in a lirt-cla- ss

Grocery Store, can be had at th
lowest cash prices. .

8. D. HARRISON.
Raleigh, October 23, 1872. 01 d:im

RATIONAL HOTEL BAR.

The undersigned having purchased
and refitted the
NATIONAL HOTEL IJ-V- li......

And Uillinrd Room,
invites the patronage and attention of .
his friends. . s

JZsT-- Best Wines and Liquors daily
imported, and always on hand.-- S. .

J. T. HARRISON.
Raleigh, Nov. 19, 1872. 82 Cm.

WM. M. COLEMAN,
Attorney at Law,

AND

SOLICITOR OF CLAIMS.
Rooms IYo. 14

P. O. Box 26S. ' Washington, J). C.
:ayPays special attention to South-- .

ern claims. : 12 tf.

CORN AND MEAL always on hand
.. ., ;. . .. .

, A C. SANpERS fc CO.,
No. 2 Martin street.

Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m

States, five thousand dollars.
For the introduction of shad into thewaters of the Pacific States, the Gulf

States, and of the Mississippi valley, and
of salmon, white fish, and other useful
food-fishe- s, into the waters of the Uni-
ted States to which they are best adapt-
ed, fifteen thousand dollars, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the Uni-
ted States commissioner of fish and
fisheries.

To enable the superintendent of the
coast survey to cause astronomical ob-
servations to be made at one of the
highest points on the line of the Pacific
railroad, two thousand dollars.

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay Thomas Donaldson balance
due him for services as constructing su
oerintendent of the penitentiary build
mg at Boise city, Idahot two hundred
and forty dollars and fifteen cents.

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to repay to C. M. Lock wood, late
mail contractor, the amount of fine paid
on tue oraeroi tne Postmaster-Genera- l,

but afterward remitted bv that officer.
four hundred and seventy-seve- n dollars
and fifty-si-x cents.

For contingent expenses of the office
of the secretary of the Territory of
Wyoming, one thousand five hundred
dollars.

To enable the Secretary of the Interior
to pay only the reasonable expenses
heretofore incurred for paving roadway
and curbing and paving sidewalks in
front of the property of the United States
in the District of Columbia, one hun-
dred and ninety-tw- o thousand six hun
dred and twenty dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary ; and all
railroads are hereby prohibited on the I
street and K street fronts of arragut,
acott, and rankhn squares ; and no
further street railroads shall be laid
down in the city of Washington without
the consent of Congress.

To pay the board of public works of
the District of Columbia the proportion
of the cost properly payable by the Uni
ted States government for the filling of
the canal trom Seventh street west to
Seventeenth street west, and of the cost
of the intercepting sewer along the
canal adjoining the property of the Uni-
ted States government, said work being
under the direction of the board of
public works, sixty-eig- ht thousand
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars, or
so much thereof as may be necessary:
Provided, That all payments made un-
der this and the preceding appropria-
tion shall be iflade only upon vouchers
approved by the officer in charge of the
public buildings and grounds of the
District ; and no portion of the money
herewith appropriated shall be used by
the board of public works for any other
purpose whatever than the purpose that
is named in the said last two paragraphs.
And the land made by the filling up of
the said canal is hereby declared to be
the property of the United States. And
the said appropriations shall not be con-
strued to create or imply any obligation
on the part of the United States, in any
respect whatever in future.

For payment of the. messengers of the
respective States for conveying to the
seat of government the votes of the elec-
tors of said States for President and
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For construction of revenue vessels
in accordance with recommendation of
the special commission, approved Xy
the Se . retary of the Treasury, two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For furnituie and repairs of the same
for public buildings under the control of
the Treasury Department, one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

For fuel, lights, and water, and mis-
cellaneous items for public buildings
under the control of the Treasury De-
partment, two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For heating apparatus for public buil-

dings under the control of the Treasury
Department, .seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars.

For vaults, safes, and locks, for pub-
lic buildings under tbe control of the
Treasury Department, one hundred
thousand dollars.

or photographing, engraving, and
printing plans of public buildings un
der control of the Treasury Department,
nve inousana aoiiars.

lor pay of custodians and janitors of
public buildings, under the control of
tne lreasury Department, one hundredana twenty nve thousand dollars.

lor repairs and preservation of alL
public buildings under the control of
the Treasury Department, two hundred
thousand dollars.

To enable the Secretary of the Trea
sury to pay to the city of Charlestown,
Massachusetts, the expense incurred by
said city in curbing and paving the side-
walks and streets adjacent to the navy
yara, one tnousana six hundred dollars.

To pay Charles W. Seaton for the re-
linquishment of all claim against the
United States for the use at the ninth or
any subsequent census of his invention
of a tallying machine, for which letters
patent were allowed by the United
btates patent office, February seven
teenth, eighteen hundred and seventy- -
two, niteen thousand dollars.

To be continued.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN- -
JL. CES to his friends and the public at
large, that he has recently purchased and
thoroughly renovated and restocked theurug store, ;

Ho. 33 Fayetteville Street,
(late Doepp & Jones') with a full assort
ment ot

MEDICINES, . '

DRUGS,

PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

FANCY GOODS,

SODA AND

MINERAL WATERS, r
ana every thing usually found in a
m-si-cia- .urug store.

He respectfully solicits the patronage
of his friends, and a fair share of thepublic trade, and hopes by constant
attention, courtesy and fair dealing, toretain it for the future.

The attention of Physicians is invited
10 y large stock of Elixirs, and Fluid,

Respectfully,
WILLIAM SI3XPSOX.

.uaieign, uct. 30, 1872. 67-- sm.

BACON! BACON!!
10 Hhds. Long Clear Sides.
10 " Bulk. his
,5 ??xes Breakfast Strips. "

1000 Lbs. Canvassed Hams. beN. C. Pork received-daily- , at
A. C. SANDERS & CO.; -

No. 2 Martin street.Raleigh, Nov. 22 1872. 61-d- 3m.

THE ERA,
BLEIG-H,- . 1ST. C.

DAILY AXD WEEKLY.

Weekly one year, - - $2.00
Daily - - 7.00

REVISED, IMPROVED AND

ENLARGED.

The close of the National Campaign of
1872, with the n of President
Grant, is a

NEW ERA
in North Carolina, the South, and the
whole country, it is worth while to take
note of, for it marks the beginning of
an era of perfect

Peace and Reconciliation
throughout the whole country, and
between every section of the country.

Believing that hath her vic-

tories no less renowned than war," and
that the conduct of the Southern people
can be as illustrious in peace as the
bravery of her soldiery was noble,
grand and thrice illustrious in the late
war ; and that in the person of Ulysses
S. Grant, the soldier with whom our
LEE crossed swords, we have a living
and illustrious example of the renown
of the soldier in war, and the victories
of the civilian in peace,

THE ERA,
from a Southern standpoint has endeav-
ored to aid the " victories" of " Peace"
by aiding the re-elec- tion of the great
and illustrious citizen-soldier-Pres- i-

dent.
The first part of the mission of

T H E E B A
is accomplished in the
of the Republican party in power for
another four years from March next,
and now it enters noon the work of
following up that mission in gathering
and- - preserving the fruits of the great
National victory a victory significant
of no North, no South, no East, no
West, but of a Union restored, a people
re-unit- ed by the bonds or peace and
good will, and each and every one in the
quiet enjoyment of the blessings of
LIBERTY and the bounties of
PROSPERITY.

THE ERA
is the offspring and product of the great
and glorious commonwealth of

NORTH CAROLINA,

for whose good and glory it is the mis
sion and the privilege of the paper,
without being sectional, to " labor and
to wait:' and whether in political
material,educational or social argument,
it should ever be understood that this
paper is laboring only for what it deems
best and to the true interests of the peo-
ple of this great State, in common with
all the great patriotic people and inter-
ests of the Nation.

Whether in its diversified character
of a Family, Commercial, Political or
Industrial newspaper,

T H E ERA
will strive to cultivate and promote all
the interests of its people, and in every
thing, save the advocacy of its party
principles, discard all political differ-
ences, and in the interests of

Peace, Reconciliation and
Reform,

L 1 t "I 1 a a- ciasp nanas witn any ana all men
laboring and studying for the good of
their kind, and striving for the glory ot
their country.

COMMISSIONS ALLOWED.
Any reliable person (known to

the people of the communitv) procur
ing subscribers for The Era is entitled
to 25 per cent of all subscriptions for
th8 Daily or Weekly to singdte subscri
bers, which amount he is authorized to
deduct from the sums paid into his
hands, and remitting to us the balance.
.Every present subscriber to The Eracan therefore make fifty cents bv in
ducing any one of his neighbors to sub-
scribe, and forwarding to us the money
for the same; and fifty cents for ev- -
every additional subscriber to the paper.

CLUBS.
THE WEEKLY ERA will bo sent to

clubs of subscribers at the following
rates
One Copy, one year 52 issues, $2.00

ive copies. 7.50
Ten 44 " 13.50

41 "Twenty 24.00
Thirty ' V . 33.00
And an extra paper to each Club.

Address
WM. M.BROWN,

Business Manager, at
Raleigh, N. C.

DRS. JOHNSON & HINES.

The undersigned havinbr formal a
partnership for the practice of their rro--
Jession, in all it" various branches, re- -
ojrcvuuiij uuer lueir services to tne citi-
zens of Raleigh, and of the surroundinecountry.

Dr. Johnson will alwavs bo found at
well-know- n office or residence, on

Hillsboro street ; while Dr. Hines may
found for the present at the Yarbor--

ough House, or at Dr. Johnson's office.
i CHAS.TE. JOHNSON; M Dr

PETER E. HINES, M. D.
Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1872. 92 1m.

to open the s;dd court at the 'most con-
venient point in said district ; and the
said court, when so opened by said
judge, shall proceed to appoint and
commission, from day to day, and
from time to time, and under the
hand of the said judge, and un-
der the seal of said court, lor such elec-
tion district or voting precinct in said
congressional district, as .shall, in the
manner herein prescribed, have been
applied for, and to revoke, change, or
renew said appointment from time to
time, two citizens, residents of said
election district or voting precinct in
said county or parishf who shall be of
different political parties, and able to
read and write the English language,
and who shall be known and designated
as supervisors of election; and the
said court, wjien opened by the said
judge as required herein, shall, there-
from and thereafter and up to and in-
cluding the day following the day of the
election, be always open for the transac-
tion of business under this act ; and the
powers and jurisdiction hereby granted
and conferred shall be exercised, as well
in vacation as in term time ; and a judge,
sitting at chambers, s'nall have the same
powers and jurisdiction, including the
power of keeping order and of punish-
ing any contempt of his authority, as
when sitting in the court: Provided,
That no compensation shall be allowed
to the supervisors herein authorized to
be appointed in cities or towns of twenty
or more inhabitants. And no person
shall be appointed under this act as su-
pervisor of election who is not at the
time of his appointment a qualified voter
of the county parish, election district,
or voting precinct lor which he is ap-
pointed. And no person shall be ap-
pointed deputy-marsh- al under the act
of which this is amendatory, who is not
a qualified voter at the time of his ap-
pointment, in the county, parish, dis-
trict, orprecinet in which hisuties are
to be performed. And section thirteen
of the act of which this is an amend
ment shall be construed to authorize
and require the circuit courts of the
United States in said section mentioned
to name and appoint, as soon as may be
after the passage of this act, the com-
missioners provided for in said section,
in all cases in which such appointments
have not already been in conformity
therewith.. And the third section of the
act to which this is an amendment shall
be taken and construed to authorize
each of the judges'onthe' circuit courts
of the United States to designate one or
more of the judges of the district courts
within his circuit to discharge the duties
arising under this actor the act to which
this is an amendment. And the words
any person' in section four of the act

of May thirty-firs- t, eighteen hundred
and seventy, shall be held to include
any officer or other person having
powers or duties of an official character
under this actor the act to which this is
an amendment : Provided, That nothing
in this section shall be so construed as
to authorize the appointment of any
marshals or deputy-marsha- ls in addi-
tion to those heretofore authorized by
law : And provided further, That "the
supervisors herein provided' for shall
have no power or authority to make
arrests or to perform other duties than
to be in the immediate presence of the
officers holding the election, and to wit-
ness all their proceedings, including the
counting of the votes and the making
of a return thereof. And so much of said
sum herein appropriated as may be
necessary for said supplemental and
amendatory provisions is hereby appro-
priated from and after the passage of
this act."

For the support and maintenance of
convicts transferred from tl.d District of
Columbia, ten thousand dollars.

For the compensation of special coun
sel anu omer legal services, ana tor in-
cidental expenses in taking testimony,
fees of witnesses and of commissioners
in relation to claims before the mixed
American and British claims commis-
sion, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For defraying the expenses of defend-
ing claims under the convention with

.Mexico of fourth July, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-eigh- t, to be expended
under the direction of the Attorney-Genera- l,

ten thousand dollars.
For payment of the necessary ex-

penses incurred in defending suitsagainst the Secretary of the Treasury,
or his agents, for the seizure of captured
or abandoned property ; and for the ex-
amination of witnesses in claims against
the United States pending in any department ; and for the defence of the
United States in the court of claims, to
be expended under the direction of the
Attorney-Genera- l, thirty thousand dol-
lars, no part of which shall be paid to
attorneys or counsellors at law for pro-
fessional services, for appearing and as-
sisting in the trial of causes in the su-
preme, circuit, or district courts of the
United States, or court of claims ; and
that the Attorney-Gener- al make report
to Congress at the end of the liscal year
of the manner of the expenditure of thisfund, and to whom and for what pur-
poses paid.

For this sum, or so much thereof as
1 A. - 1 away uo uuuessary, to oe expended un-

der the direction of the Attorney-Gener- al

in the detection and prosecution ofcrimes against the United States, fifty
thousand dollars.

For expenses to be incurred in the
prosecution and collection of claims duethe United States, to-b- e disbursed un-
der the direction of the Attorney-Genera- l,

twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
To enable the Secretary of the Treas-ury to collect captured and abandonedproperty of the United States, and to

collect, procure, and pieserve all vouch
ers, papers, records, and evidence, andto take testimony as to claims against
the United States, to be paid only uponupon the certificate of the commission-ers of claims, one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

MISCELLANKOUS.
For continuing the collection of statis-tics of mines and mining, to be laid be-

fore Congress, to be expended under thedirection of the Secretary of the Treas-ury, fifteen thousand dollars.For the continuation of the geologicalsurvey of the territories of the UnitedStates by Professor F. V. Hayden, un-
der the direction of the Secretary of theInterior, during the fiscal year endingJune 'thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
seventy-thre- e, seventy-fiv- e thousauddollars. .

For comnletirii? IhetmrvAvlnr t.ha rviorado of the West and its tributaries byProfessor J. W. PowelL under thedi-- 1

twenty thousand I doSri inscum,on'

OFFICIAL
AWS OP THE UNITED STATES.JJ

Passed at the second Session of the
forty-secon- d Congress.

Chap. CDXV.
An Act making Appropriations for

sundry civil Expenses of the Govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending June
thirteenth, eighteen liundred and
seventy-thre- e, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the United
States ofAmerica in Congress assem-
bled. That the - following sums be, and
the same are hereby appropriated, for
the objects hereinafter expressed, for
the fiscal year ending June thirteenth,
eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e,

vizi
, TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

For Life-savi-ng Stations. For sala-
ries for two superintendents of the life-savi- ng

stations on the coast of Long
Island and New Jersey, at one thous-
and five hundred dollars each, three
thousand dollars ; and for one superin-
tendent on the coast of Cape. Cod and of
Block Island, Rhode Island, one thous-
and dollars.

For fifty-fo- ur keepers of stations, at
two hundred dollsrs each, ten thousand
eight hundred dollars.

For pay of crews of experienced surf-m-en

at such stations and for such pe-
riods as the Secretary of the Treasury
may aeem necessary ana proper,
seventy-nin- e thousand five hundred
and twenty dollars.

For contingencies of life-savin- g sta-
tions bn the coasts of the United States,
fifteen-thousan- d dollars.

For the establishment of life-savin- g

stations on the coasts of Cape Cod and
of Block Island, Rhode Island, fifty
thousand dollars: Provided, That all
life-savi- ng stations hereafter erected
shall be erected under the supervision
of two captains of the revenue service,
to be designated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and to be under his di-
rection. ;

Revenue Cutter Service. Thirty-fou- r
captains, one hundred and one

lieutenants, and sixty-thr- ee engineers
and pilots employed, three hundred
and sixty-o- n e thousand three hun-
dredr dollars.

For rations for officers: Thirty-fou- r
captains, one hundred and one lieuten-
ants, sixty-thre- e engineers and pilots,
twenty-fiv- e thousand five hundred
and eighty-thre- e dollars and forty
ceii us.

For pay of crews: nine hundred and
forty-tw- o petty officers, seamen, cooks,
stewards, boys, coal-passer- s, and fire-
men t?b hundred and eighty-fou- r
mousauu iwo nunureu ana ninety-tw- o

dollars.
For rations for crews : Nine hundred

and forty-tw- o petty officers seamen,
cooks, stewards, boys coal-passe- rs and
firemen, three hundred and forty-fo- ur

thousand seven hundred and seventy-tw- o

rations, at thirty-fou- r cents, in-
cluding liquor equivalent, one hun-
dred and seventeen thousancftwo hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o dollars and forty-eig- ht

cents.
For fuel for tLirty-si- x vessels, re- -

Sairs, and outfits for same, shipchan-ler- y

and engineers stores for same,
travelling expenses of officers, travel-
ling on --dnty under orders from 'the
TrcasuryiDepartment, commutations of
quarters, and contingent expenses, in-
cluding wharfage, towage, dockage,
freight, advertising, surveys, and so
forth, i.and miscellaneous expenses
which cannot bo included under special
heads, two hundred and ninetv-thnns- -

and dollars.
. Marine-Hospit- al Service. For sup-
plying deficiencies in the fund for the
reliefof sick and disabled seamen, one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars: Provided, That no part of this
sum shall be used to support any sick
or disabled seamen entitled to be re-
ceived into a marine hospital, by con-
tract at the lowest bidder, except when,- in the judgment of the Secretary
of the Treasury, the acceptance
of the lowest proposal will; for
other reasons, equally secure the
proper care and treatment of marine
patients.

National Currency. For naper. en- -
( graying, printing, express charges, and

ouwr expeuses di maKms ana issuiue
. the ' national "currency; ' one hundred

thousand dollars.
Detection and Punishment of Coun-

terfeiting. For expenses in detecting
and bringing to trial and punishment'
persons engaged - in i counterfeiting
treasury notes, bonds and other secu
rities of the United States,- - and for de-
tecting other frauds upon the govern-
ment, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
To enable the Secretary of the Treas-

ury to pay. to Warrentou Sommers a
sum sufficient to make his salary, from
October first, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eigh- t, to June first, eighteen hun-- .
dred and sixty nine, that of a fourth-clas- s

clerk in the fifth auditor's office,
one hundred and fifty dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary.

SENATE.
For folding documents and material

for the same, eight thousand dollars.
For labor, eight thousand dollars.
For miscellaneous items, eight

thousand dollars; furniture and re-
pairs five hundred dollars; for fuel,
oil. and cotton waste, for heati nrr anna.
ratus, one thousand dollars for the
current fiscal year.

For the expenses of the joint select
committee on alleged outrages in the
Southern States, the sum of one thous-
and four hundred and sixty-thre- e
dollars and twenty-cent- s, said sum to

- be carried for the purpose to the con--
; JUDICIARY.

..TT J.Jt Ls ii..ut uBimjriug me expenses or theUnited States, including the Districtof Columbia; for jurors and witnesses,
and expenses of suits in which the
United States are concerned, of prose-
cution for offenses committed against
the United States : for the safe-keepi- ng

r.f prisoners ; and .. for the expenses
which may be incurred in the enforc-

ement
"

bf the act, relative to the right of
.ft A . . . . - T mr

eiguio, eignieeo nunarea ana seventy- -
one or aDJr jtf .mendatory thereof or I

Statioyis. Mail. Express.

Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 p. m.
44 'Raleigh, 7.45 44

44 Ilillsboro, 10.21 44 '
44 Co. Shops, 12.05 a.m. 2.15 p.m.

Ar. at Greensboro 1.30 44 3.30 44

Leave Greensboro 2.15 44 4.00 44

High Point 3.04 44 4.43 44

44 Lexington 4.02 44 5.33 44

44 Salisbury, 4.57 44 C.22 44

44 Concord, 6.10 44 7.28 44

Ar. at Charlotte, 7.20 a. mi 8.30 p. m.
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at

7.45, p. m., connects at Greensboro with
Northern bound train; making the
quickest time to all Northern cities.
Price of Tickets same as via other routes.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over
entire, length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte
(Sundays excepted.)

All Passenger trains connect at
Greensboro with trains to and from
Richmond.

Pullman Palace Cars on all mVht
trains between Charlotte and Richmond

S. E. ALLEN.
W. H. Green, . Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Master Transportation.

QHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

RALEIGH fc GASTON RAILROAD,
oufJ2iirTiirtENT S UFFICE,

Raleigh, AT. C, Nov. 29th, 1872.
On and after Saturday, Nov. 30, 1872,

trains on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
road will run daily (Sunday excepted) as
follows:

MA IIi TRAIN.
Leave Raleigh, 9:35 a. m.
Arrives at Weldon, 3:30 r. m.
Leaves Weldon, 9:15 a. m.
Arrives at Raleigh, 3:20 p. m,

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Raleigh, . $8:00 p. m.
Arrives at Weldon, . 6:20 a. ar.
Leaves Weldon. 9:15 p. m.
Arrives at Raleigh, . 8:00 a. m.

Mail Train makes clo3E connectionWeldon with the Seaboard fc Roan-
oke Railroad and Bay Line ,Steamers
via uaiumore, ana lrorn all pointsNorth, West and Northwest and w ithPetersburg Railroad via Petersburg
Richmond and Washington' City, to and

- v.3 nuiui anu. orvuwest.And at Raleigh with the North Caro-lina Railroad to and from all pointsSouth and Southwest,, and with theRaleigh & Augusta Air Lino to Hay-
wood and Fayetteville. ,

Accommodation and Freight trains.
connect at Weldon with Accommodation
and Freight trains on Seaboard & Roan-
oke Railroad and Petersburg RailrnA1.
and at Raleigh, with Accommodation
and Freight: trains on North Carolina
Railroad. A. B. ANDREWS.

dec 4 tf. Gen. Supt.


